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Abstract 
  The Kibi Plateau was a part of the Eurasian Continent and separated by the event of opening of Japan Sea. 
The rounded pebble which is considered to be continental origin was discovered. The pebble is siliceous and 
attracts magnets. Prepared thin-sections were observed under microscope. Selected minerals were analyzed 
by EPMA. The rock is composed of recrystallized quartz, magnetite, riebeckite, stilpnomelane and associated 
with very tiny minerals with very high relief and interference colors. The assemblage suggests that there is a 
possibility that the rock is a metamorphic rock of iron-formations and derived from continent. 




































ている。珪藻化石は Crucidenticula kanayae 帯(NPD 3A, 
16.9-16.3Ma)上部と Denticulopsis praelauta 帯(NPD 3B, 
16.3-15.9Ma)下部に相当し（渡辺ほか, 1999）、放散虫
化石は Cyrtocapsella tetrapera, C. cornutaを多く含む中
新世前期から中期にかけての種が得られている（竹
村・三宅, 2001）。 
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第 1図：位置図： 
採取地点は北緯 34°43′36.6″、東経 133°24′15.5″ 







































モンタナ地域；Immega and Klein, 1976 など、オースト




















































Element 1 2 3 4 5 6
SiO2 52.86 51.34 53.39 53.01 53.89 52.36
TiO2 0.01 0.02 0.01 0.03 0.02 0
Al2O3 0.89 1.67 1.81 1.27 0.84 0.76
Cr2O3 0 0 0 0 0.03 0
FeO* 27.5 30.5 28.16 27.83 30.05 24.76
MnO 0.23 0.35 0.22 0.25 0.21 0.26
MgO 5.24 1.78 3.49 4.3 3.43 5.6
CaO 1.06 0.25 0.55 0.95 0.31 1.53
Na2O 6.68 6.85 6.43 6.38 6.64 5.77
K2O 0.02 0.01 0.04 0 0 0.02
P2O5 0.03 0 0.02 0.01 0 0.06
NiO 0.04 0.01 0.04 0.09 0.02 0.02
Total 94.56 92.78 94.16 94.12 95.44 91.14
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